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Pet Health Solutions Introduces LaxaCat™ Hairball Remedy

LaxaCat™ Hairball Remedy Salmon Flavor, introduced by Pet Health Solutions, helps
eliminate hairballs and related symptoms including constipation. It comes in an all natural
tasty soft chew for easy intake.

Union City, CA (PRWEB) January 10, 2012 -- Pet Health Solutions™ (PHS), a premier provider of pet
supplements, announced today the introduction of “LaxaCat™ Hairball Remedy (60 Soft Chews)” to their
product line. LaxaCat™ Hairball Remedy for cats is a tasty formula that helps eliminate hairballs and related
symptoms including constipation, straining during bowel movement, dry cough and vomiting after meals. It is
an all natural remedy that comes in salmon flavor and has no added salt or artificial colors.

Hairballs in cats are an unpleasant and common problem, especially in long-haired breeds. Hairballs can form
in the stomach when hair is swallowed by cats while grooming. LaxaCat Hairball Remedy has a special formula
which contains mineral oil. This oil not only helps hair stick to it, but also works as a laxative eliminating
hairballs through the digestive tract to reduce coughing or vomiting. The salmon flavor and the soft chew
formula make it convenient for pet owners and cats alike.

The active ingredients in LaxaCat™ Hairball Remedy include Crude Protein, Crude Fat, Crude Fiber, Moisture,
Corn Starch, Sorbitol, Sucrose, Mineral Oil, Water, Modified Corn Starch, Rice Bran, Brewers Yeast, Corn
syrup Solids, Dried Cheese, Natural Flavor, Sorbic Acid, and Calcium Proprionate. It is recommended that the
cat be fed up to four pieces of soft chews daily until hairballs are eliminated. To prevent hairballs from forming
in the future, up to four pieces can be fed twice weekly to coincide with regular brushing of the cat’s coat.

In addition to LaxaCat™ Hairball Remedy in soft chews, Pet Health Solutions also provides joint supplements
for dogs, vitamins, pet food supplements, grooming products, dental products, shampoos and cleansers. These
products include Joint MAX Triple Strength®, Vita-Tabs®, Derm Tabs®, Shed-Pro™, Ora-Clens®, Vita-
Soothe™ and others.

About Pet Health Solutions:

Pet Health Solutions (PHS)™ has been providing veterinary quality nutritional supplements for companion
animals and horses for over 12 years. PHS utilizes premium U.S. made ingredients and regular 3rd party testing
with all products to ensure utmost effectiveness in all product formulations. They provide products for pets
such as joint support, skin and coat supplements, hygienics, and digestive aids that are both innovative and
proven beneficial. The success of their product line is driven by their sole focus on quality control and animal
wellness. For distribution information, please visit: http://pethealthsolutions.com/distributor.html.
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Contact Information
Press contact
gopip@healthypets.com
http://pethealthsolutions.com
800-306-7910 270

Online Web 2.0 Version
You can read the online version of this press release here.
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